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Canp Dol. Aug. 30, '62. 
Deo.r Pa.r ents: 
1 have all a.lonr; thou0ht l ~i r,ht oaby 
,:ot hone ooforo I left hero but I am sure now I will 
not if we loave on ifontlay as we aro pretty sura to 
do • .'le have beon vsry buoy here sinco you wore hero 
getting our equipr"..ents. settline; cri th the J:aY master 
.1 but that is all done non and evory man is puid a.nd a 
equippod ready to le-ave on Monday and I guesr; every 
man in our Com. will bo a.blo :to go as there is but 
little sickness in tha Heg. Vla ha:vo beon drilling 
all wa could and this afternoon wo all (that is the 
wbolo Hog.) marched up to to,m and baclc mo.kine about 
q four mi.la march and! folt when wo got back that 
a 20 miloa march would mke me pretty tired yet l 
"' f 
,think I could stand it very well. :My health is good 
as ever, the most troubla l hava nOff' is with my corns 
'n'hich by the ~ay, have not rsinod ~ so much to-day 
as yastorday. 
l am some1that disappointed .in not. gotting 
to coma homo. not that my expoe~tions •~re v,,ery high 
f'or the past fow days but that I should liko very much 
to have visited you before we wont to Ky., for I have 
1i ttlo doubt but that will soon be c,mr field or action. 
But an 1 cannot. visit you, l giva ~nru all a m-itten 
Goodbye asnuring you that I shall not forget you whore-
ever I go neithor- shall I foreot the voica of' thoso who 
have warnqd ma of the snares sot for me and tho tempta-
tions around mo. My f'ellm1 off'icers ara indeod not. vory 
pious but thoy are truly !?)oral and addicted to !:2. vicoo 
which is indoad very fort urn to for r;-,o e.nd you may a.11 
rant sat:i sfiod t hat w~an l return, I "fill bo the saw.a boy. 
,· 
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r 
at least I ho:p9 no worso. 
I wont up town this morning to get r:131 
picture to.ken (which is tho 'first chance I have 
had to go) and thon it was so cloudy I finally gave 
up in despair. But l aha.11 try aeain in Columbus 
or Cin. GO dofi't ba too much disappointed for if 
possible you shall have it. 
I must quit for to-night for' it is lute 
and rathor cool to sit bore so I must wrap ~ysolt 
in my quilt and tako a ni r.:hte ·aleep. 
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